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Isaiah 44 
The Lord, Not Idols 
 6“This is what the Lord says— 
Israel’s King and Redeemer, the Lord Almighty: 
I am the first and I am the last; 
apart from me there is no God. 
7Who then is like me? Let him proclaim it. 
Let him declare and lay out before me 
what has happened since I established my ancient 
people, 
and what is yet to come— 
yes, let them foretell what will come. 
8Do not tremble, do not be afraid. 
Did I not proclaim this and foretell it long ago? 
You are my witnesses. Is there any God besides me? 
No, there is no other Rock; I know not one.” 
9All who make idols are nothing, 
and the things they treasure are worthless. 
Those who would speak up for them are blind; 
they are ignorant, to their own shame. 
10Who shapes a god and casts an idol, 
which can profit nothing? 
11People who do that will be put to shame; 
such craftsmen are only human beings. 
Let them all come together and take their stand; 
they will be brought down to terror and shame. 
 
Isaiah 48 
Stubborn Israel 
3I foretold the former things long ago, 
my mouth announced them and I made them known; 
then suddenly I acted, and they came to pass. 
4For I knew how stubborn you were; 
your neck muscles were iron, 
your forehead was bronze. 
5Therefore I told you these things long ago; 
before they happened I announced them to you 
so that you could not say, 
‘My images brought them about; 
my wooden image and metal god ordained them.’ 
6You have heard these things; look at them all. 
Will you not admit them? 
“From now on I will tell you of new things, 
of hidden things unknown to you. 

 以赛亚书 44  
以色列蒙拣选 
 6“耶和华，以色列的君王和救赎主， 

万军之耶和华说， 

‘我是首先的，我是末后的， 

除我以外再没有真神。 
7谁能与我相比？让他告诉我。 

自从我设立这古老的民族以来所发生的事和将要

发生的事， 

让他告诉我。 
8不要恐惧，不要害怕， 

我不是早已告诉过你们吗？ 

你们是我的证人。 

除我以外还有真神吗？ 

没有，没有别的磐石， 

一个也没有。’” 
9制造偶像的真是无用，他们珍爱的偶像毫无价

值。拜神像的人目盲眼瞎，愚昧无知，自找羞辱

。  
10制造神像、雕刻无益偶像的是谁？  
11看啊，制造神像的工匠不过是人，他们必羞愧

。让他们一起来对质吧，他们必恐惧、羞愧。 

 

以赛亚书 48  
顽梗的以色列 
3“过去所发生的事， 

我很久以前就预言过、 

亲口宣告过， 

然后使它们瞬间发生。 
4我知道你顽梗， 

有铁一般的颈项， 

铜一般的额头。 
5所以，在很久以前， 

事情还没有发生时就向你预言这些事， 

免得你说这些是你的偶像做的， 

是你雕刻和铸造的偶像命定的。 
6“你已经听见了，看看这一切， 

难道你还不承认吗？ 

现在我要把新事，把你不知道的隐秘事告诉你。 
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Jeremiah 6 
13“From the least to the greatest, 
all are greedy for gain; 
prophets and priests alike, 
all practice deceit. 
14They dress the wound of my people 
as though it were not serious. 
‘Peace, peace,’ they say, 
when there is no peace. 
15Are they ashamed of their detestable conduct? 
No, they have no shame at all; 
they do not even know how to blush. 
So they will fall among the fallen; 
they will be brought down when I punish them,” 
says the Lord. 
16This is what the Lord says: 
“Stand at the crossroads and look; 
ask for the ancient paths, 
ask where the good way is, and walk in it, 
and you will find rest for your souls. 
But you said, ‘We will not walk in it.’ 
17I appointed watchmen over you and said, 
‘Listen to the sound of the trumpet!’ 
But you said, ‘We will not listen.’ 
18Therefore hear, you nations; 
you who are witnesses, 
observe what will happen to them. 
19Hear, you earth: 
I am bringing disaster on this people, 
the fruit of their schemes, 
because they have not listened to my words 
and have rejected my law. 
 
 

耶利米书 6  
13因为他们无论贵贱， 

个个都贪图不义之财； 

无论是先知还是祭司， 

都行为诡诈。 
14他们敷衍了事地医治我子民的伤痛， 

说，‘没事了，没事了！’ 

其实情况很糟。 
15他们做可憎的事会羞愧吗？ 

不！他们不知廉耻， 

毫不脸红。 

因此，他们要与其他人一样灭亡， 

死在我的惩罚下。 

这是耶和华说的。” 
16耶和华说： 

“你们要站在路口观望， 

寻访古道， 

找到正路并行在其上， 

便会得到心灵的安宁。” 

但你们却说：“我们拒绝这样做。” 
17耶和华说：“我为你们设立守望者， 

提醒你们要听号角声。” 

但你们却说：“我们不听。” 
18因此，耶和华说： 

“列国啊，你们要听！ 

众见证人啊，要知道这些百姓的结局！ 
19地啊，听着！ 

我要降灾祸给这些百姓。 

他们是自作自受， 

因为他们没有听从我的话， 

拒绝遵守我的律法。 

 

 
 


